UCLA Summer Sessions - 2018 Student Calendar

REGISTRATION AND ENROLLMENT DATES & DEADLINES
- Jan 08  Browse the Schedule of Classes
- Feb 15  Registration Opens
- May 01  Deadline to Register (Session A)
- Jun 01  Deadline to Register (Session C)
- Jun 25  Session A Begins
- Jun 29  Last Day to Drop Impacted Courses with a Refund (Session A)*
- Jul 01  Instructor Consent Required to Enroll (Session A)**
- Jul 06  Last Day to Drop Non-Impacted Courses with a Refund (Session A)*
- Jul 08  $50 Late-Add Fee (Session A)***
- Aug 03  Session A Ends (6-Week Session)
- Aug 06  Session C Begins
- Aug 10  Last Day to Drop Impacted Courses with a Refund (Session C)*
- Aug 10  Instructor Consent Required to Enroll (Session C)**
- Aug 17  Last Day to Drop Non-Impacted Courses with a Refund (Session C)*
- Aug 17  $50 Late-Add Fee (Session C)***
- Sep 14  Session C Ends

* Impacted/non-impacted course(s) must be dropped BEFORE 5PM on this date.
** AFTER 5PM on this date, instructor consent is required for adding course(s).
*** Course(s) added AFTER 5PM on this date, may be subject to a $50 late-add fee.

FORM I-20 REQUEST & F-1 VISA
- May 03  Form I-20 Request Deadline (Session A)
- Jun 03  Form I-20 Request Deadline (Session C)
- Jun 22  iSTART@UCLA Deadline (Session A)
- Jun 28 & 29  Attend F-1 Visa Check-In (Session A)
- Aug 03  iSTART@UCLA Deadline (Session C)
- Aug 28 & 29  Attend F-1 Visa Check-In (Session C)

PAYMENT DEADLINES
- May 18  Payment Due, if enrolled BEFORE May 18 (Session A & C)
- Jun 22  Payment Due, if enrolled AFTER Jun 22 (Session A & C)
- Aug 03  Payment Due, if enrolled AFTER Jun 22 (Session C - ONLY)
* Payments must be submitted BEFORE 5PM.

CAMPUS CLOSURES
- Jul 04  July 4th Holiday (Campus Closure, No Classes)
- Sep 03  Labor Day Holiday (Campus Closure, No Classes)

NOTES: